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Royal
ABSOtVIELY'PtlBE

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOTH OAwiNfl POwPrW

SEEMS LIKE A MERE

SPECK IN THE SEA
of

WAKE ISLAND AND ITS PECU-IiIAIUTIE- S.

It Is Ceitamly lho Fieak in Our New

PossesBionsIs Oiten Completoly up
SubmorB'JclLf II Not Lively

to Bo Wildly Exciting.

Ii oiu th" AN.isl li'Kton Him.

Ill many iomkcIh tht fruiklont of the
nioic thii'n 1. 100 Humls of whUh Vn-c- li

Sam has cotnn Into posse Mlon ns a
lMiill of the war It. J.Vuoll, of Halcyon,
in Wnl'u ux tt H mote commonly
Itnowvt.

I'K'itci' ('hanno! Vuu sue it' Now a
jou don't."

So n.tyUlt ProstlillBltiitiMir Neptune.
I'oi, alar, this w pomflon i an
ihlitml one ilay. another n tieaeheious
nef hlililen liene.it li an entlrlnr na.
Xi eilles to.nv It linn neer Ik en in-

habited by human lili)B. at leapt not
.ithln the tnemurj of mariners or ex-

plore) s. llov., then, run any one dwell
there f'r the ptoVftiim mid ptciuwi-tin- n

of fnile Sam'ri IntciesH. That
Is the cniestlop which onlj Yankee In-- p.

unity can -- oho. To make human
habitation poHlble, not to uv eonifoil-ibl- e.

upon tbN lonel ppot then? inuit
be a -- ort of reerslon to the primitive
nate of isfiiins uhleh Dr. CitshliiB latt
Iv fouml to lux csl'ted dour In the
1 lorlila Kpjs- - The extlnet inhabitant's
of the ke-jf- l tc pile dweller'

UTTM KNOWN" AllOUT IT. a

AVhen It was aniiouiiced the other day
that we would elalm Wake Island tin re
uni to be found In nHhln,ton no one

1

who could wnturv am intoim.itlon as
to Its blMnrj. The hjdnn'nphle olllec,
the f,'oeinment bureau of Information u
eoneernliiK Islamic, has naiisht but a
lew lines BiMi'ff latitude, longitude aid
Falling direction Since then, lioeei,
your coiiesponiicnt has peislstenly i.m-aek-

llbr.ules and old leiords with
some Miceess In an old voluni" of
chaits kept in the lllnaiy of consrees
was found a map of the dlsappeuiliiK
if land .MoiioMM, the war department
contained anions Its reeoids a brief
description of it In n letter written by
HiiRadler General 1'. V. Greene, who
planted an American lias there last
I'ourth of Julj Accompanying this
letter is a tough sketch of the southeir
part of the Island dra n from i com-
pass survey made by two aunj olll-cer- s.

Compated with the chart In t.'
congressional llbrarj. this sketch sug-
gests that rather Time must hae
wrought many changes In the outlines
of the dot of land.

Wake island was first discovered
from the deck of the British ship
l'rlnce William Henry in l'lci. There
ifl a tradition that It was christened
Wake In honor of a Hritish naval off-
icer of that name, but all the Wakes
in the ofllclal list of the Urltlsh navy
flourished a generation 01 more subo-que- nt

to the date of discovery. In
IS 11 the United States exploring expe-
dition under Captain Wilkes sighted
the littk sand hill and explored it.
The old French charts call It "Icucil,"
which means "took," while some ln-g!l- h

chatts label it "Halcyon." Hut,
.itcordlns to omne authoiltles. Halcyon
was discovered by an American cap-
tain, ot the two seem to be Identical,

Wilkes and subsequent exploiets
'tntu that Wake IMnml Is the only spot
"f land to be found near Halcyon's
assigned position.

WOIUC OF COltAI, INFKCTP
Tn fact, theie would never have been

any point of land Ir. this lonely spot
had nature's original Intentions been
carried out. The coral Insei t Is respon- - I

slble for the upbuilding of the sea bot- -
torn thiii- - The oiy highest spot Is
only fifteen feet above sea It vel. Thus
Is tunulicri only ri modeiatcly lough
tva to It Theicfore our
new cablo station villi have to bo
mounted noon a 'tiuetiiro Flmllar to
tho skeleton lls'tt hou-- e tovveis erect-
ed upon moie treacherous shoals along
our Atlnntlc coasi. Tiio-- In charge at
the edifice will llnd it cafe to ventme
below when the sL,i Is noimal, but
when It risf thej will have to climb
to the top oi tln-l- i little pcich Here
they must s ep, lest a sudden storm
bu-v- in the night and engulf them.

TRANSFIXED WITH I'AIN.

S&SiSS J? How aptly that
nSkSSU? sacred lte ot

.v rf?: PKVj . womnnhood the
v tfl lrVinL fKCUiie virgin
SLwzb A ZflFV ! Mary is depicted

tjair.M ir . in religious irt
as the Mother of
Sorrows trans-
fixed with seven
swords Some-
times when we
stop to consider
the arrows ind
sufferings which
are continually
borne by so
many thousands
of our AmericanKGSt women, it seems
as if the nentler

sex had been particularly chosen to
endure the most poignant miseries of
human kind.

Countless sufferiiiK wonitn throughout
this land will feci au eager s tnpathetiu
heart-thro- b in reading the frank and
earnest letter of Mrs. Tosie 1., Clark,
cf Enterprise, Mo., addressed to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.

"Your kindness tonic Ici i ncv r forget," sheuv. "I cannot express half my feeling of
Krattfulnesa to you I hail despalrtd ot ever
retting nell, I had been in bsd health fortuelve
liars Had aches all through mr numb hands,
o'd feet, everjthlnc I ate ilUtrcsved me, my

Jewels wcrr constipated. I wa verv nervou,
icprtsiii and despondent When I first wrote
ion I thought I could nescr b cured I havejlen si bottles ol Dr Pierce' ('olden Medical
.lUcoverv nnd mv health l now gotnl You
hnvr mynonettrecommeiUation to all sutferer
t think, there I no medUlac-- in th: world as
good as Dr IMerce's '

This matchless " "Discovery contains no
nlconol like many of the "sarsapanllas "
and tonics which are so freely sold, It in.
duces no morbid craving: for false stimu.
lants; but pives true and lasting strength.
Every woman should possess a copy of Dr
Pierce's great thousand -- page, illustrated
Comraoii Sense Medical Adviser. A free
paper-boun- d copy will be sent for 21 otic-re-

stamps to pay the cost of mailing only;
r a heavier cloth-boun- copy for ,i stamps.
If Aufferine from any lingering obstinate

disease write to Dr. Pierce and get his
It will cost you absolutely nothing.

Addm Dr. R. V. Vlerce, Uuffilo, N. V.

CO .

That the ea his this hnbll wan rioted
when Captain Wilkes mado his exploi-atlr.- ii

Ho found the vegetation and
cotnl blocks all Inclined uniformly tow-

ard the east, showing that tho lUfih

water had been from tho went.Uen-cr- al

aiecne's original purposo In
the Island this ear was to dlr-cov- cr

whothct It might be a sultnblo
situation for a coaling station. Ho sajs
the toal bins and the necessary adja-
cent btilldlngH may be readily built

above the highest possible tide level.
Ftom n bird's point of view Wako

Island looks like a huge, Iriegular let- -
tor "V." with two detacher paiallel
lines sublslnnds inclining from the up-l- n

r ends of the fork. The whole is
Huriounded by a shnggj. coral reef. Tho
surface above water consists ot coral
sand, pebbles and bovvldeis. Stunted
trees line the shoro.while further above
me u few of tho shrubs usually found
upon the low Islands of the Pacific,
especlnllj the tournefoitla, which bears

small, lleshy fruit. The inclination of
the entile Inland Is from tho northwest
to the southeast, while It is but live
miles by two a d a half miles wide,
lieep water exists Immediately oft the
lining riefs, theio being no shallow nn-- i
borage off shoie.

A OHHAT LAGOON.
To one who lands nnd walks a hi If

mile Inland, Wake island nppoais to
have been built by the coral Insects
u,3 a pmteiied harbor foi vessels

by theli long Journeys over the
PaclHi. Indeed, practically nil of the
diy land visible Is no more than a mem j

rim ot lining to a great Interior iKf-l-

or lagoon, containing possibly a thous-
and ucies of clear water, which, Judg-
ing from its color, may bo twenty fath-
oms deep This may bo Improved for

haibor nnd coaling station, not onlv
lor our war vessels, but our transpaci-
fic pas'enger steamer.? and mei chant-me- n.

The dilllculty as now presented,
that there Is no natural channel

laigc enough for any craft heavier than
low boat to enter Tnere are thre.j

openings Into which the soa water cm
pour, but all are guanled by outl.vlng
u-if- s One of these Inlets, at the

noi thvwst end, Is about 2 000

.nrds wide, but the obstiuctlng reef
in continue!.-- : and a sutf from six to
ten leet high bienkv upon it.

The pro'pects oi (hiding a natural
channel heic nie believed to bo ,voiy
good. Ot coutse, the army englncem
comd make short work of the coral
ul-b- uwiii'us at two ui wiese-- iiueiH, aim j

ine expense would lie uut slight. The
western reef could be easily blasted
through, n" was done at Honolulu. The
location is equal! a Ivantaceou for a
able tat!on, harbor or coaling station. '

If you look upon jour chart which
ou have at home, sou will not find

this little dot of coral, too Inslgnlflcint
for notice vv hen our maps, published
before tho war, were made. Put If you
will draw a straight line connecting
Honolulu and Guam ..Hi '.T',. Ta distance of 1!,:'U miles Thin line Is
the gieat circle cour--- between those
two points, and AVnke Island lies only
thirtj miles north of It at a distance
of 2,015 miles from Honolulu and 1.J06
miles from Guam.

lack or ritnsK watur.
Not only its occasional submergence

beneath the sett, but Its utter lack of
fresh water emphasizes the Impossibil-
ity of an;, previous existence of human
life upon Wnke Island, How will the
government ngento Installed there find
life possible under this condition?
When the at my engineers impiove the
haibor, how can thev install a com-
plete harbor plant' Where can they
get ftesli water for sU'.im pui poses'
When these riuestlon" are put to them
they point to the iloatlng condenser
"Ills," which distilled salt water into
fresh water at the rate or CO 000 gallons
a day duilng the war. A condonper can
be built upon stilts as leadlly as can
a lighthouse, a coaling station, a cable
station or any other of the necessary
bulldlng.

At all events, tho occupants of this
loiuly oasis In the great dtsert of watc
soon to teem with cai avans bearing
our expanded commerce will find puf-fleie- nt

animal food to nppease their
appetites. Many bluls Inhabit the'
dwaifed trceH, returning to repalt their
nests each time the mad sea sub.sid"?.
Wnen Captain WllKeH was there he
noticed pome ohoi albatto".
quite tame. The great interior lagoon
abounds tIth llsh, especially some ery
exeellent mullet, which havo multipllel
for centuties without Interference.

A I.OXi:iA' LIPC.
uieyiw me iiiiun wcvu isianu is i

Hcarcely mote lonely than would bo th
existence of a small frioup of men btn-tlon-

at tho top of a towu fur out In
this Iholated speck of land. Hut when
the harbor Is Improved and the cable
station petmanently established a mil-
itary force will bo necessary for the
Piehcrvntlon ofotdct durittfr the landlmr
of foreign crews, while a vef-ce- l of war
will Ijl- - essential to the protection of
the i tide station Should a tertlflo
stoim Mow up at any time those afraid
to teninln upon tho Island may taki
lefuge upon this.

Theie is a mistaken notion tostered
by many that Wake Island bclmiRed to
Spain previous to the war, and thut w
will cuine Into possession of it upon
the ratification of the treaty of Paris.
A a matter of fact, this isolated sand
hill might hae been dubbed "No Man's
Land" the day before General Greono
planted the Atnetlcan Hag upon Its
cotal beds and deposited a boc there
to inform all subsequent vlsltots that
ha had explored It In the name of the
United Slates.

QUESTION" OF OWNnilPHIP.
By right of discovery the Island be-

longed to England, if reports be true,
but by light of occupancy U will be-
long to us ns soon as a 30litai citizen
ot agent of the United States govern-
ment can be Installed thereupon. It Is
.1 fptc-stlo- whether the planting of the
American Hag upon the Island and a
subsemient desertion without leaving a
motsel of humanity for defenso or as
tertlon of authorltj would bo icgarded
under the law of nations as an estab-
lishment of sovetelgnty.

Tho discovery of this, our newest
possession, was purely accidental, as
was also tho selection of the hifctorle
Fourth of July for tho planting of th
stars and stripes thereupon. Genctal
Greene was hutrylrig to Manila on the
trnnspoit "China" with tho second ex-
pedition for itho relief of" Admiral
Dewey, when his lookout sighted tho
tiny spot of land upon tho horizon.
General Greene dispatched his slower
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ships nhcad, landed at 11 o'clock In the planB by picking up the reel and
left three hours later and turning It to the maid's work basket,

caught up to hla fleet before Rundown. However, one afternoon the crow did
Tho report of the exploration lemaln- - ' Bet rid of me entirely, and on my re-

al in the records nf the war depart- - ' turn from my long expedition 1 found
ment unnoticed until a few davH ago, both crow and "inorlche" Just golns
when it was remembered and laid be- - to roost In the empty cage, which was
fore a cabinet meeting during a dls- - really one kept for them to play In. I
cu.slon concernltir- - tho proposed 7,000- -

mile cable to connect Ban Francisco
and Manila.

" " . j

OiVJ jlliiASUi,iim.iiiMXB ur .x

Result cf Experiments Made by Dr.
Arthur MacDonald.

Trom tho Washington Posit.
Dr. Arthur MacDonald, a specialist

In the United States buicau of educa-
tion, read an interesting and remark-
able paper before tho American Psy-
chological Association, In New York,
yesterday, upon measuicmcnts of pain.
Dr. MncUonald'e tudy In this unusual
direction has resulted In the collection
of numerous facts relative to tho "se-
nsitiveness to pain of persons of both
sexes, from which he has deducd the
following:

Women are more sensitive to piln
than men, and tho Atmrlcnn profes-
sional men are more sensitive to pain
than Amerlcnn business men, nnl .ilso
more sensitive than both Hmjllsh and
German professional men. The labor
ing classes nre much less sensitive to
pain than the non-laboil- clatnc,
while the women of the poorer classes
nie less sensitive than those In more
comfoi table conditions. Youn-- r men cf
the wealthy class arc much more sen-
sitive to pain than the men of the
working class, nnd soung vvoiiiti ot
the wealthy clam aie mote sensitive
than the young men of the Maine class.

In central, women are more sensit-
ive to piln than men, but It does not
necessarily follow that women cannot
endure more pain than men The left
hand Is more sensitive to pain thin the
light, and In genet al the ensblllty to
pain decreases as ate Increases TIt.
left temple is more sensitive than the

glit. From the ages of ten to eleven
theie Is an increase of obtuseness to
pain, and fiom eleven to twelve there
Is a deciease, with another increase
from twelve to thirteen. Fiom thir-
teen to seventeen the light temrle

In obtuseness while the lift e;

in acuttness i

In his experiments Dr. MacDoniM i

examined, nnd caused to be examined,'
more than 1.100 persons. Including elrl
stndtnts In public and private schools,

working and business'
women and unlveisitv women. Dr.
MacDonald savs that plrls in private
"chnolii. who are usually of wealthy
patent-- , nie niueh more sensitive to
pain than gltl-- i In pub'le schools, fiom
which It would appear that refinement
and luxurl'-- s tend to Inert-is- penslllve-nc- c

to pain. I'niveislty women ate.
mo:' -- ensitit than vvahprvonien, but
le- - than business women.

There seems to be no re-

lation between intellectual development
and pain sensltivenrsi, obtuspties to
pain being, nppatentlj due more to
hnidlhond In raily life Pe'f-educat- e!

v.omen who were not traine 1 In uni
versities are more sensl'lve thin lu'sl-ne- 3

women, the gt'ater sensitiveness
of women rs "ompared
with nnlveirltv women being due, prob-
ably, to the ovirtuMn).' of the tie . ous
system of the former In their uncqvil
snuggles for knowledge. Gl-- ls In pub-
lic school" are mote sensitive it nil
ages thin boyn

Th experln'trta' mensurerrents nf
rnip mode by Tr.1VH Hl' l". Til l" wetc

MaoOonal.; ot.d hi asslstant- - with the- -

aid of a temple alrometor The device
is used by being pressed against the
temroral mur Me. nmount of pressure
being Indicated on a scale.

A SEWING CHOW.

An Industrious and Amusing Toatb- -
orcd Ftt from Venezuela.

I'rom tho Cornh'U M. gtElne.
Pcthaii' of all mv birds the one I

called the sew Ins crow was the most
amusing- It was a gloss, black bl.d
about the size of a tluush with pale-- 1

jellow tall and win? feathers, and i

curious llcht blue eca with ery blue'
tints It was brought fiom nazuU,
and Its hnal SpanMi name means "lho t

rice bird," but It never speclall af-- 1

feeted tlcc as? lood, preferring fruit and i

meal worm". I had several of these
cros, but one wis particularly tame,
and rambled about the liou.e FecKlm;
for sew in? mntetials. I tound It once
or twice Inside n large wot king lull of
crewels, where It had gone In seurch"
of gay threads, with which it used to
decotate the wire walls of an empty
cage Kept In the veranda outside my
own pitting room. The eMraordin.it y
patience and ingenuity of that bird In
iniflns tho wool through the meshes
of the wire can hatdly bo detcrlbed. I
suppose It was a reminiscence ot net
building, because It always worked
hatdcr In the sprlnstlme. It had a
great ttlend in a little "morlche," blac't
and yellow also, but of a more slender
build, and with a very sweet whistle.
The "tnorlehc," too, was pet fectly tame
and II w all about the house, and It
was very comle to watch its etforts1 at
le.tinlni embroidery from Its friend. It
ariiv. d at last at some of cnge
docotatlon, but quite difterent from
that of the crow, who eldently dls- -
nnnrnted of It. nnd often ruthlessly

. . - . . .
pulled the won; or a laoonous morn-Itt- g

on the "morlchc's ' part to pieces.
Now the "morlche knew bettoi than
to touch the crow's wotk, thnush he
often appeared to carefully examine It.

One day the crow must hao per-
suaded the "motlche" to help him roll
and drag a reel of coatee white cot-
ton from the corridor of tho workioom
across the door of my sitting room
into the veranda I saw them doing
this more than once and had ly

Interfered with the ciow's

Catarrh Cured
Fullness in the Hoad and Ring-

ing in tho Ears

Hotter In Every Way 8lnco Tnklnrj
Hood's Saraapr.rllla.

" For severil years I had no cessation
of the Buffering caueed by catarrh. I bad
e souse of fullness in the head and ringing;
In my ears. One of my nostrils was
tightly closed so I could not breathe
through it, and I could not clear my head.
I tried several cutirrh cures, but failed to
get relief. Bceini; accountH of cures by
Hood's BaraaparilU I determined to give
it a fair trial. After taking a few bottles
I was satisfied it hid effected a cure, for
tho catarrh no longer troubled me a par-
ticle and I felt better iu every way than
for yean. I am now able to do a hard
day's work on the farm." Altoed B.
Yinst, Iloerneritown, Pennsylvania.

- Sarsa-- &

parilla
Is the best-- iu fact the One True nioocl Purifier.
Bold h) all drugglits. $1; six for 5.

Hood's PI!kea5y,obuJ'':'sytotake.

)

then perceived what tho reel of cotton,
which waa again lying on the veranda
floor, had been wanted for. Tho crbvv
had sown a strong armchair with an
open patterned neat securely to the
cage by nine long strands and waa
sleepily contemplating the work with
groat satisfaction. It was quite easy
to see how It had managed, once a
start was made with tho cotton, but
It must have entailed a great deal
of flying In and out with tho end of
the cotton, for It had not been broken
off. Of courae. I left the chair In Its
place, and It remained untouched for
somo months, but I always had to uso
It mjself, lest any one should move It
too loughly, and so break tho con
nectly strands which had cost my lit
tie birds so much labor and trouble.

iHien our baby hoy uasthrco months old,
he bad tho milk crus. very badly on his hr ail,
so that all tho hair camo out, and itched so
led, he undo It Meed by scratching It. I got
a calio of Cm icuha So e ami a box of run-cun- v

(ointment). 1 applied tho
and put a thin cap on his head, and bfdire t
hint uicj half a box it ten eutlrily airtil, aud
his lulr onimeni ed to prow out nicely.
rcb.lll.OS. Mrs. 11. t'. liQI.MUS, Ashland, Or.

Ci ricciu Hevkdim opl wllh lrreiitih' force t
rnnthv nunci.nd all tiavlneth? care olchti'tien To
know- tnutfliuli) sppltrttlon lll Inititit re.lef,
rrrmtt rr.t an 1 . fen, anil point In a apeed? cur lu lbs
in itt tortnrla; aaJ nliflsurlnt orrkin and rcalp d feajrf,
vlthlm ifn r.nfl p llnn.3 thfrriTn Mil In your duly

linau
Mntnrts In aim bch with C rn i in Sir. and a
ainttW auointiuc with Ccrirtira, ft itfttt of ikln cutca.
fnM the otld ( Cnr.ohIron. .l)d ion Uartf I - !!' siIt III .... '.,

Mercereaii S Connell
Establlslitd 32 Years.

A
fine
particularly

lino of Watches now In.

The
tocl:

hirsrit
ot Sterling Silverware

and NoYfe.

seiVtiorfof Fine Diamonds

A
thow
bftutirill

of Rich Cat Cass

Fine Jewelry!

Clocks, Etc,

ik orn Nr.w sToar,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAl, . XLH AM! IV

THIRD NATIONAL Bill
CF SCRANTO'i

Specl'il Attention Given to ttiiil
ncss nnd Pergonal Account.

Liberal Accommodation. I'x.
tended According to lialuLKd. au 1

Kcsponaibility.

fal'cr Cent. Intet'Jit Allowoi on
Interest Dcpoiits.

Capital, $200,033

Surplus, 400,003

WJT. CONNELL, President.
UENUYHKLLV.Jr., Vice Pre.

ULLIAJI II. PE0K. Cashier

The vault of tliU ntmk U pro.
tcctcil by Holmes' Llectrlo 1'ro.
tcctivc ay-jtu-

McMUNN'S
L1XEI

.a a preraratton of the Drug by which itj
Injurious effects ure removed, while tho
valuable mcdlclnnl properties ato re
talned It possrsses all the sedativeanodjne and powers of
Opium but produces no richness of tho
stomach no vomiting no co3tieness no
headache In acute nervous cllsoidera Id
Is an Invaluable remedy, nnd Is recom
mrnrltd by the best physicians.

FERRETT, Aaont,
312 Pearl St.. New York.
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A
Silk
Story

q The story concerns new Silks for
S Waists, in 4-ya-

rd no alike.

O collection of the choicest thing's
that Dame Fashion has conjured for

q the coming season.
U
JS Beautiful Stripes,
f Plaids and Checks
to

52 a multitude of new weaves that are
j strikingly pretty.
Ar

8 Prices 75c Up.

129 Washington

SiyirxirHiniifx

127 and
AAajUA

Experience
Teaches that It rajs to use

the best material always.

This is as much true of bread
making as of anythins else

and housekeepers will find

that

U

1)

flour Is really the VERY best
material for making good

bread.

All grocers sell it.

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Curbondi!;, OIvMiant.

THE

101 POWDER CO.

1 anil 2, Coni'Mi B'Pd's.
SCRANTON, r--

Mining; and Blasting

POWDER
Undo at JIooslo aud ItttsUdalo Vorlu.

I.APLIN & RAND POWDr.lt CO'J

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Uitterlen, Electric Exploiers,
lorexplodln; bUsts, .Safety Ktie aui

Repauno Clianicil Go's man

'mris
tefly

Don't Forget
That Our
February Sale

Is still going on.
our special bargain

tables of Ladies' and
Misses' Shoes for

75 Cents.

Vet,
'torty

and Wyomiug Avenues,

icwA$'' .U
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ITraEI- -,

m' n M
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lengths, two
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See

Spring 0 ntt
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Our new lines are now
mauy exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

-- -

WINDOW SHADES

o--

Fixtures

Standard

13 mSSS
For

x

tf
S3

Wallace.
Avenue.

His i

exhibition and embrace
to be found elsewhere.

Ctirfains
Renaissance

Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

Sale Cheap f

OUT BUSINESS.

t

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA AVE $

4

DOUBT. TRV Tlieyrme need cfytari,
hae cured thousand! et
of Nervous

as Ucbilit), Ui'iincss.SlccpleiH
Vancocctc.AtrODQY.&C.

They brain, strengthen
circulation, make digeition

perlect. icipart a neattny

Phnriniulst, Wyoming uvciiuo

Williams IMlcAnulty
interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO,

of

BUI Tlmbor cut order short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
tawed uniform lengths constantly hand. Peclod lle-mloc- l'

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS Cross Fork, Potter Co.. tin Buffalo and Susquc.

hanna Uailrond. At Mlua, Potter County. P.. Coiidornport. an7
Port Alleeany Railroad. Capnolty-400.0- 00 feet per clay.

GENEKAI. OI FICE-Bo- ard ot Trad Buildinj:. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

I for

Irish

OF

One safe, 4 bicycle ladders with track, 4 tables, 1 mirror,
140 ft. slielvinp;, ft. paitition, 1 double settee, nickel fix-

tures lor show windows, 2 street show cases, 1 cash register
and numerous other ai tides.

WE ARE GOING

Point

Here are a Few Feit Boot Prices Also:
Men's Felt Boots and Ovcis, $2.2 grade $M9
Men's Frit Boots and Oveii, $2.00 grade 39
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, 10, 1 1 and only 1.19

Boy's Felt Boots and Overs. Our Best Grade 1.39
Everything else a big bargain. We must close this

stock right away ACT QUICK.

HANDIEST STORE THE CITY

s&is. za

0 s tifA
WHEN IN

STRQHG g
AGAIN 1
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Lac?

WALL PAPER

the t'Hjnj
lucn

nan and
di-a-r the
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Manufacturers
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at
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catcs

i TUor to the whole beise. All drains aod loites are cheeVriirrmaitrie4'. Unless patiems
n i. . 1 rnntitmnliAtl or iJCMa.

Malled.ealed, Triceli P.rbosj6boiei,wit h roa-c- l d f r,,h
money, Ij cc. Send lor teen book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland,

Sale by JOHN II. PIIULCS,
vim bpruce btrcct.

i

on

Uiseaiei,

cor.

l8al


